On the 9th of November, 1863, a little girl, about four years of age, the daughter of a bunniah, was brought to the dispensary at Hissar; she had been suffering from stone for two years, but though the parents had several times brought her to the dispensary, they had taken her away immediately any operation was proposed.
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I measured the stone by seizing it between the blades of a pair of dressing forceps passed into the bladder through the urethra, and on discovering that it was of some size, determined upon extracting it above the pubis, as, hsving no lithotrite, I
could not crush it.
Extraction through the urethra would have subjected the patient to incontinence of urine, probably for life, and might have been productive of graver results. The wound was strapped with sticking plaster, and apiece of an elastic catheter tied into the urethra.
The next day, 13th, the child was doing well, free from pain or fever; but the piece of catheter, the tape with which it was fastened, and clothes near the parts were crusted with phosphates.
I ordered 5 oz. of dilute nitric acid and i gr. of quinine three times a day. The next day, 14th, the urine was clear. On the loth, seeing a drop of urine on the dressing of the wound, I withdrew the piece of catheter, and from that time to its closure, on or about 2Gth November, the opening in the abdomen gave exit to a portion of the urine.
